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abdomen in a V-shape. Rapid butting contests 
would sometimes ensue until one or the other 
fema le retreated. More frequently. the threat 
post ure deterred the adv ance of an ap proaching 
female. but several intances of butting were 
followed by grappling. Beaver (1 9671 reported 
similar agonistic behaviour in pteromalid s 
competing for foo d reso urces or oviposition 
sites . R . pulchripennis and E. fl issudis also 
co mpete for scolyt id hosts s uch as Del/droc-
Ion us mUl/liculae Hopkin s (Bushing. 19651. 
Agonistic behaviour between these competing 
paras ite species is likely to promote di spersal 
of the grav id femal es in t he field. 
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF TANYPTER YX HAGEN! 
(ODONATA:PETALURIDAE) IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
R O R ERT A . CA NN INGS 
3-725 Vancou ver St.. 
Vict oria . B.C. VSV 3V4 
A I3STRACT 
In I3ritish Co lum bia the peta lurid dragonfly Tanypl eryx hag(!I1i (Selys) 
is considered to be rare. A record in 1977 extends its kn own range almost 
to 51 UN latitude. The reco rd a lso di spu tes the be lief t hat T hagel/i normally 
is res tricted to suba lpine habita ts. Tn t he northern parts of its range it 
appear s to occur naturally at sea level. 
I\THODLCTION 
1'anyplervx hageni (Selys l is the on ly west-
ern No r t h American rep resentative of t he 
primitive dragonfly famil y Petalurid ae . The 
fa mily ha s a distributi on so limi ted a nd di s-
junct that the nearest relat ives of T. ha/{el/i a re 
T. prveri Selys in Japan and Tachop lervx 
I hureyi (Hagen 1 in eastern No r th Amer ica. 
Tanypleryx hageni ra nges from so uth-
western I3ri tish Columbia south t hrough the 
mounta in s to Ca lifornia and Nevada (Cannings 
and Stuart. 19771. American loca li t ies are di s-
cussed in Kennedy 119171. Whitney (19471 , 
Smith a nd Pritchard (19561 . Svihla (19591 a nd 
Pau lson a nd Garrison (1977). In Washington 
a nd Oregon the la rvae are known to inh abit 
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mountain bogs at high altitudes where they 
burrow in wet muck and mosses associated 
with springs (Svihla. 1959). Larvae ha ve never 
been found in Grit ish Columbia. 
By 1976. T. hagel/i had been recorded from 
only four localities in British Colu mbia (Scud-
der e l al .. 1976) : Black Mountain. North Van-
couver (1080 m). 9 Aug. 1931 (H. G. Leech): 
Liumchin Creek. Cultu s Lake (1 50 m). 8 Jul 
1934 (W. E . Ricker); Hell" s Gate, near Yale 
(1 50 m). 30 Aug 1938 (W . E. Ricker); an d 
Dia mond Head . Garibaldi Park (1000 m) , Jul 
1969 (R . H. Carcasson) . 
All th ese localities are within the Cadcade 
Mounta in s or the extreme southern Coast 
Mounta in s of sou thwestern British Columbia. 
Th e E3lack Mountain and Diamond Head locali -
ties are in subalpine fores t at 1000 m or higher. 
These habitats are similar to tho se at high 
altitudes reported for T. hagel/ i in the United 
Sta tes. Occurrences of this insect a t lower ele-
vations . such as the Liumchin Creek and Yale 
records . a lways have been considered acci-
dental (Whi tehouse, 1941 ; Walker. 1958 ). 
A recent distribution record for T. hageni 
s uggest s that these low-altitude records are 
not exceptiona l. The location is the mouth of 
the Ahnuhati River on Knigh t Inlet . 50052'N 
latitude. about 250 km northwest of Vancouver 
or about 230 km northwest of the previous 
mos t northerly record of the species. Two speci-
mens . a male and a female, were captured on 
20 and 21 Jul 1977. Each wa s salvaged by Mr. 
Kevin Lloyd after it had been caught and killed 
by a pet hou secat. The specimens were deposit-
ed in the Spencer-Entomological Mu seum. 
Univer sity of Britis h Co lumbia. 
The dragonflies apparenLly were atLracted 
to a muddy a rea on t he beach where water 
gently flow ed over it from the cliffs ab ove . 
Fi ve or six other large black and ye llow dr agon-
fli es were sighted along the banks of the Ahnu-
hati River . Possibly some of t hese were ('o rd u-
legasler dorsalis and not T. hageni . 
Thi s is an important record because the 
dragonflies appa rently were res idents of the 
coastal west ern hemlock forest at sea level and 
not merely s trays from the mountains above . 
E vidently. in the northern part of it s range, 
Tanypl eryx hageni is not restricted to high 
elevations , for of th e s ix specimens from Britis h 
Columbia. four were from elevat ions of 150 m 
or lower . As suspected by Ricker (pers. comm.). 
at low elevat ion s these dragonflies may develop 
in muddy or mossy seepages like those which 
lar vae are known t o inhabit in subalpin e en-
vironments to the south. This habitat occurs 
along stream banks and in other cool. damp 
locations in lowland forests. The species is 
probably di stribu ted more extensively to the 
north in Britis h Columbia t han was previous ly 
recognized and may not be so rare as was once 
supposed. 
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